**DAILY PLANS 1/6TH CAV, 22-AUGUST-69**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSION No.</th>
<th>AIRCRAFT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PDS 100-1-10**
From night location search and clear to west through vicinity coord 405565, PX at 1500 to South East of Sharon.

- Effected

**PDS 111-5-11**
From night location will search and clear to the South of LZ Sharon, 1 platoon search vicinity coods 312480, 340476, 356478, 361489.

- Effected

**PDS 90-4-5**
Base defense LZ Betty, Quick Reaction Force platoon will search to coord 320492 then to sanitary fill, then search hamlet at coord 345496. Return to LZ Sharon.

- Effected

**PDS 118-1-8**
Base defense LZ Sharon will conduct 2 snatch missions at 0900 hrs. coord 407565, at 1100 hrs. coord 375605

- Effected

**PDS 47-1-1**
Search and clear South East along street.

- Effected